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F-LOOD AIDS ALLIES ON DANUBE FOB. PAT,RIOTi_ C + .F,.UHOS I . Central Org"alniz" ation~Formed to" ~ IncreMe Sudscriptious 
+~" " - in District" ""-"~ " 
LOI ALNEWS PAllAlillAPHS 
As a result of'meetings of local 
patriotic organizations held on 
Thursday, a central Committee has 
been formed to conductan organ- 
ized campaign for further con- 
tributions to the warfunds.• The 
people of Hazeiton:and the sura 
rounding district ha~'e generously 
responded to all appeais for war 
funds, butr+ it -is: felt that the're 
are some residents to whom the 
claims of the patriotic -organi- emy bombardment at Okna and 
zations have not been presented, Bordaneshti,in the valleys of the 
and ifi order to p~event: overlap-Trotus and Oituz 
~ping and possible misunderstand-- ' r " ' ~ " ' " " 
• -- . • • . .  ~ +' There were ~0,000 Germ'an mg zne cen~rm orgamza~zon :rot . 
~, I tems Of  Genera l  In teres t  F rom 
ENEMYtS 'RUSSIAN ADVANCE BRIDGES OUT  . . . . .  ing District 
CONDITIONS IN GERMANY GROW DESPERATE o, Vancouver, is :'" '- .=--- " here-today. 
-- . .i " A. Gutstein; of Prince Rupert, 
• ,~. - .~ is revisiting Hazelton today. 
Petrograd! Diessterlhas over- sick of the War:il The Kaise r can The admmmtratmn faces th~ George C. HaY came down 
taken theenemy, his bridges over[not go on UniOns food supplies practical certainty that as soon 
I , ' ++ ....,~ . • 
theDanube being swept away by are augmented. .~ There is a tug. as spring permits German U-boats 
a flood. The Russo-Roumanian . . . .  gesti0 n that Hoiland or Denmark to cruise tee North Atlantic there 
forcesare advancing on a wide'[ may ~ be ;raid~ed~ The downhill'will be a German blockade of th~ 
front. , There was a violent en. pace of, the.: Prussian Empire American coast. It is readily 
soldiers and 8770 German officers 
Captured by theRussians during 
1916. :In addition, the'Russians 
.took 525i~cannon, i66i machine 
guns, 421 trench mortars and 
minethrowers. It is estimated 
tha~--eighty per :ent of: the cap- 
tures came from Brusiioff's three] 
grows steadil~, :~wi'fter. 
Rome:" SWift.leaders expect a 
a stab in the:ba~k fromthe Get, 
mann. The eCncentration of large 
bodies of: r+  oic troops near 
L~ke Constaiice!lendscolor to the 
opinion ~that !a~ new/drive isin 
preparati0n. -~More Swiss soldiers 
are being cal]ied~to he Colors to 
defend;the+ineutralitY of  their 
country; ~i i~ 
! 
months' operations .on a three: I 
hund~d-mile, front. 
London: The Times l~rints+~ 
description of condition sift Ger- 
many from a "neutral whose ob- 
servations proved accurate in the 
past".• The German military 
spirit is gone, the soldiers are 
grumbling, and the people are 
Paris: The!,new .attitude of 
Greece satisflesithe Allies. "The 
release of Venizel0s"adherents is 
being proceeded with. ' 
Wa+shington: A conference of 
belligerents and neutrals.to bring 
about a lasting peace;may be the 
next proposal of President Wil-] 
son. I 
WILL ABOLISH Successful Carnival 
• HALF HOLIDAY]  Last ' night s masquerade car- 
At the req~the  Progress ]nival scored l  another success for 
Club the mer hun of Hazelton Athletm Assoclatmn ¢ ts Hazelton'l " " " " .j 
and their employees met'on Wed-[The weather was'perfect, he ice 
nesday evening to confer on the ,in fine condition, and a good crowd 
ha!;f-holiday question, with the 
result that an amicable agree- 
ment for the abolition of the 
Saturdayhaif-holiday w sarrived 
at, and the government was re- 
quested torescind l:he order-in. 
council enforcing' the present 
arrangement. 
It w~ conceded by the clerks 
that the Saturday" half-holiday 
was a detriment to the town and 
was notpopular with the people, 
an d they signed the requ~est for 
the rescission. 
Golden  Wonder  Group  . " 
M. W.' Sutherland, who is ~P. 
~rating thisproperty, isplanning 
for development ona larger scale- 
The group is favorably located on 
the west slope of Rocher de Boule 
the extension of "the work has 
been decided upon. i : :: .': 
+ The" committee appointed #es. 
t~rday cdnsists of S.;H. Hoskins~ 
district treasurer of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund; D~.-wrineh, chairi 
man of the Red Cross,, and A. R. 
Macdonald. chairman of.the S01- 
diers' Aid. They will'prepare a 
plan "of campaign and enlist the 
. :services of  canyaesers. =-Italia 
anticipated that this extension of 
patriotic activity will result in a 
eonsiderableincrease in thetotal 
contributions to war funds in 
this district. 
Amargesa. to Resume 
On February ],it is announced, 
work will be resumed On the 
Amargosa group, a promising 
property on Rocher de Boule 
mountain. E.P. Spalding and 
associates, who have abondon 
the property;~xpect to carry on 
continuous development work as 
• soon as pending- arrangements 
are completed. 
AbFour-Mile Showing 
Tommy Stephenson continues 
work on the Comet group, and 
has disclosed, in the bottom of 
a prospect shaft, over ten inches 
of very nice-looking ore. Con- 
Sidering the favorable location of 
this prbperty it seems likely to 
prove a profitable mine. 
Liberals' Officers 
Hazelton Liberal Associatlon,at 
• flits annual meeting on Monday 
night,  elected the following offi- 
• /ears; Hen. President; Sir Wilfrid 
.Laurier; Hen, Vice-president, H~ 
~C  . Brewster; President, H. F; 
: Glassey~ +~st Vice-pres:, J. C. K. 
Sealy; 2nd Vice,pres., W.H.Bur- 
' ken; See-Treas.,Stuart J. Martin; 
.Executive Committee, H. B. 
Campbell  H. Bzetzins, P. Card- 
!gaff, D. Harfl's, M: Jolmso~,' A, 
of maskers circled the rink t~ 
the music of the Indian band. 
Prizes for the best costumes were 
awarded as'follows: "Folly",Miss 
Wentzel; "I¢lephistopheles", R. 
S. Sargent; "Tipperary", Master 
Walter Noel; "Union Jack Girl", 
Miss Grace McDougall. Prizes 
for comic:costumes were won by 
R. J. Rock as aZulu;Miss Dorcas 
McDougall as a Cigarette Girl; 
Master~:Oswald~-• Hoskins as a 
Chinaman, and'~Miss Eva Me- 
Don,all as a Pdp~r Girl 
In the broomolo game between 
the Hardshells and the Grizzlies 
the former wonlafter an exciting 
and spectacular contest, by a 
score of  2-0, 
.:Industrial Scho~+ ! for ~dians 
The Methodist Mission board 
liaB under considerati0n plans for 
the establishment~f ah industrial 
school for young Indians on the 
Minion Point preperty, which m 
Owned bY the board.: 
the Carranza forces at Pal0masi 
with heaVylosees. +~  . , 
from Smithers on Thursday. : ' 
Julius Levy, the Vancouveri~:: 
cigar man, was here,+ during the 
week. 
James McPherson, of Govan, 
Sank., wasamong +Tuesday's tar- 
• Einboden, P:.Nielson, R. H. Cu- and present workings show ore 
~ 8 r k , + ~ ' " p • 
,. ack, A, Olsen, F,..M, 0 Brmn. .  ,. + t g~o ~? m,,~o~ 
' ," r of excellen . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
;~ Baltimore: + TheDeUtschland :!and ison his, wayto Le Pan for 
and anbther merchant ~ubmaHnel ~,few weeks stay, : 
, are exPec~d w!th!n tWoweeke. ]i+ 'New York: The .Mot,ann have 
Everybody +is expected, to!at-[ fl0ated.ianother British: loan of 
: tend the:Bridge Celebratlon i: andS[ $2~);0~),000 at 5~, maturing in [ 
! Dance nektTuesda~,:' + ;~  7one'and two years, ' + : : "~ [ 
conceded that such a condition 
will be intoler~able and wil i  un- 
doubtedly" PrOvoke a violent con-. 
troversy with Germanl~. 
London: Speaking on the war 
ioan, B0nar Law said that ~iolent 
methods W ouid be I~ad, for the 
country, but it was evident that 
if the state called upon citizens 
to risk i their lives it wou!d not 
hesitate to make any other call. 
rivals . . . .  ~ • , :+: 
Dr. Badgero left + on Tuesday 
for a professional visit to Prince 
George. 
EYe,body is expected to attend 
the Bridge celebration and Dance 
next Tuesday. 
Shel  Robinson, district game 
war~en, is recovering from an 
attack of la grippe. 
. " ' . .  
R. G. Cunningham; head of R. 
Cunningham& Son, L~l., iw vis- 
iting his firm's Hazelton branch. 
He urged a ful ! response to the [ Howard Campbell, 0f-the Ha- 
war loan Call_ ,~ ~~ : [zelton Poolroom,left on Thursday 
=,..i::,, + .... : ' ; '=~':+' ' 'L ~ . . . .  +. [for Nancouver, where he, will 
London: Within s ix  m~fiths'/cons,,i~ J . .~ . '~; -~+"~"-^~: : .~= .... 
after the war Britain will sweep Jhis injured leg. 
the seas with a mercantile arms- An inspection of all premises 
will be made next week by the da Which will defy competition. 
Germany will beunablc to keep 
pace with England in shipbuild- 
ing+ 
PROGRESS CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
Reports howing that Hazelton 
Progress Club has since its in- 
ception performed useful work 
for the community were present: 
ed at the annual meeting, Which 
was held in the rooms of the 
organization on Tuesday evening. 
The following were elected offi- 
cers for- 1917: President. A. R. 
Macdonald; Vice-president, J. F. 
Maguire; Secretary, R. J. Rock 
Treasurer, C. V. Smith; Executiw 
Committee: P~ S. Sargent, S. J 
Martin, W. J. S~nders, Rev. John 
Field, F. E. Wiilett; Auditors, 
Chat. Reid, H. H. Little. 
Steps are being taken to en- 
large the Club's ore exhibit and 
to prepare a great display of 
Omineca ores for'the next Hazel. 
ton Fair. It i~ also the intention 
of the Club to hold the honor it 
gained at the last Prince Rupert 
fair, when its ore di~splay took 
the first district pri+'ze. 
• Many •matters affecting the 
town fire wardens. Householders 
are expected to have their prem- 
zses properly safeguarded from 
fire. t 
The annual meeting of the pat- 
rons of Hazelton Hospital will be 
held at the Hospital on Thursday 
evening at 8. In connection with 
the meeting there will be a Red 
Cross social, to which all are in- 
vited. 
Jan. O'Shea, 'who is in charge 
of the Cunningham store here, 
and Ernest Lofquist, one of the 
staff, expect to leave for the 
front in the course of a few 
weeks. No announcement as to 
Mr. O'Shea's successor has as 
yet been made. 
The adjourned annual meeting 
of Hazelto~ Agricultural & In- 
dustrial Association will be held 
next Friday evening at 8o'clock, 
sharp, in St. Andrew's Hall. 
Officers and committees willbe 
elected, and a full attendance is 
desired. Residents notalready 
members of the fair association 
are invited to join. 
Coming Event, 
&m 2S- -Pub l i c  opening o f  new Bulk -  
ey Br idge.  Dance  in Assembly  Ha i l ,  
8:30 p.m. ' • 
&m. 25-Annua l  Pat rons '  Meet ing ,  
Haze l ton  Hoep i~ l ,  8 p.m. 
wel fa re  o f  the  town and  c l i s t r i c t  
-' . '  _ . . .  Jan, 2e--Adjourned :Annual Meeting 
are unuer consioeradon by ~ne of Hazelton Agrlcul~al Atmodation, 
Executive, which has mapped out Ist. Andrew's Hail, '8 p.m. + ( 
a long program for the year. i [ :  j~  s0-Huelt0n Board of Trade. 
' ' n . . . . .  - . '  ; . .  i- : . [ A nual  Meeting,, Pmgz~e~ls Club Roome~ 
p;veryooay m exPec~ ' to' at;- I s p~m..+ , + i i 
tend  the  Bridge Celebration and I Fb  ~ "~ -':~: ~ '  L: t ±: .... 
. . . . .  , , ~ , " • . -~v- -nosp imtuoneer t  al id P lay ,  
Dance next Tuesday. . 'L [ AseemblyH l lh l  + • ~ + 
, . .  , .  '. 
~,: ,-:, 
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ed from what it was a fortnight 
ago. The producers say there is 
so little of the metal for ~ale to 
be delivered before July, 1917, 
special negotiations would be 
necessary for a tran§action i  a 
large tonnage. The sales at 
comparatively low prices, it ~,as 
a asserted, were notlarge nough 
in bulk to reflect actual market I 
conditions. 
Attractive Savings Plan 
Ottawa, Jan. :~5:~Sir Thomas 
White, /sinister Of finance, an. 
nounced today the first step in 
connection with his campaign for 
greater national saving and the 
larger participation ofthe general 
mblic in financing Canada's war 
expenditure and furnishing Im- 
perial credits for the purchase of 
munitions in Canada. 
An issue of war savings certi- 
ficates matunng in three years in 
denominations of $25, $50, and 
$100 will be created. They will 
be obtainable upon application ~o 
any bank; or postal re°hey Order 
office in the Dominion. The prices 
are $21.50, $43, and $86, respect- 
ively-that is to say, for every 
$21.50 lent now to the govern- 
ment, $25 will be returned at the 
end of three years. 
The discount of three dollars 
and a half constitutes a most 
attractive interest return. Pro- 
vision is made whereby the certi- 
ficates may be surrendered at 
any time during the first twelve 
months at their purchase price, 
after twelve months, but within 
twenty-four months at $22.25,and 
after t~venty-four months, but 
within thirty-six months at $23.25 
for every $21.50 paid. This means 
that the longer the certificates 
are held the higher ate of inter- I
est will be obtained. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada nd British Possessions, Two Dollars 
year: Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $2.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 20 cents per line for each insertion. Legal notices • inserted at B. C. 
, Gazette rates. ,, 
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Full justification for the Allies' peace demands are to be found 
in an authoritative article by a prominent German official, quoted 
by M. Henri Bazin, of Paris, in a letter to the New York Tribune 
recently pubiished by that paper in its editorial columns. The 
Teuton writer's tatement • ,, that Germany, after securing aGerman 
peace", must at once begin to prepare for "the next war" merely 
confirms the opinion of Teutonic aims held in Entente countries. 
The Tribune article says: 
"The most highly significant evidence of the German mind, and 
by the same token, never intended for ~,ublicity outside Germany, 
is to be found in a recent article' in the Berliner Lokal Anzeiger, 
over the signature of Walter Rathenau, the individual ~;ho, for a 
number of years before the  war, had complete ht~rge of official 
organization among war-need industiral establishments in the 
German empire, and who has been deputized to continue this 
particular work in the supreme ffort the Teutonic nation is about 
to put forth. 
"This article, which is before my eyes as I write, saYs in full, 
copied verbatim: 
" 'We began the war a year too soon. When we have secure~ 
a German peace we must begin at once a reorganization upon a 
broader and firmer basis than ever before. Establishments tha~ 
produce raw materials essential to the army must not only continue 
their work, but enter into it upon lines of increased energy, forming 
thus the kernel of economic Germany in preparing, in the economic 
sense, for the next war. We must carefully calculate in advance, 
in view of lessons learned in this war, what our country lacks in raw 
material or essev rials of raw materials, and secure immense reserves 
to remain unused until a day in the future. We must organize as 
~enuine an industrial mobilization as we had a military mobilization. 
Every technician or semi-technician, enrolled or not in the list of 
mobilized, must be empowered through official credentials to take 
charge and direction of a given establishment on the second day 
following a new declaration of war. Every establishment muaufac'- 
tuning for commercial purposes must be mobilized also.and officially 
to them, to be duly specified in detail, whereby these nations, as 
neutrals, will find it to their direct disadvantage commercially to
trade or sell ~punitions during the war to either ourselves or our 
enemies. We c~in afford to offer such conditions ourselves. And 
finally, when the next war comes, it must not be a year too soon.' 
"Here in a ~iutshell, or 'kernel'. to quote frank~M. Rathenau, 
is what Allied Europe has long understood, and what has not been 
truly understood in the United States. save by a relative few. 
"It is the reason why the war would be continued ten years, if 
necessary by France, England, and their allies. It is ~he reason 
why nothing shor~ 6f ttie 'knockout' Will serve. It is th~ reason 
why any talk or effort for peace would be ill received, even if backed 
by the best of moti#es and official sanction from the greatest of 
neutrals or the smallest, or all the neutrals collecticelY. 
"The war-cloud that hung over Europe for thirty years prior to 
August,1914,must be dispersed finally and for ever. The intolerable 
conditions prevailing must be finally made impossibleof repetition, 
The horrors and miseries, the suffering and privation, the whole 
gamut of evil that no single individual can understand thr0ugh 
reading the writing ~ of another, that must be seen felt, experienced 
through the, senses to be grasped even in Outer Circles, must ~ never 
again be a worldly portion 
: Thin will: only be possible through making war against war 
until a humane peace is the reward. It would be impossible under a
German peace as would a railway journey to Mars. 
"Germany realizes all I have written here in • a sincerity beyond 
mere words for the telling. She feels her setting sun. She is 
reaching out at the two extremes of the compass in vain effort to' I 
remedy that 'beginningthe war a year too soon'." ' I 
understand that upon the third day after the declaration of war BLACKSMITH WANTED 
its entire abilities are to be devoted to serving the army on deman d . For part time; pay 50 cents an 
" 'It must also be determined in -qdvance just what quantit[es l hour Othei" . . . .  ; 
and sort of e~en!ials.such.establishment can furnish the ai-my in a I¢~^~" ..^_..,..__ , W °rk obtainable. 
g~ven ume. ~acn esmDlisllment also should be required to furnish Iwit~h ~ f~m~i~=iaf~wrHT~ man or one 
a detmled, hst of workmen who can be dispensed witti, these alone [- - - ;  .-,- " 2,.,n6 to doother 
I worK. /I~UDDY & MACKAY, Hazel- to ne monidzed in the military sense, ton, B C 
" 'We must finally establish some definite commercial tinder= [ ' " 
standing with nations outside of Europe that will offer advantages 
den 30 cents a pound, compared 
with a range from 31b to 33 cents 
for 'copper• tobe delivered seVer~il 
months inthe future, whieh:rep~ 
resented the'opiUio~isof the big 
sellers in i, egard to the market. ~
Copper pHces 
A press despatch from New 
York, dealing with::copper prices, 
reads: "In the ~pper:trade a 
fair amount of bu.siness i rei~ort, 
INSURANCE 
of all kinds. 
Lowest Rates. Strongest Companies. 
Prompt and Liberal Settlements. 
Mining Machinery and Supplies. 
Cradock's Wire Cables. 
Estimates given for Tramways. 
J. F. MAGUIRE, Hazelton 
lmuran~e a"d Manufadurer~' Ag~ 
HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 
THE LEADING HOTEL IN NO~TI~ 13. C 
: * EUROPF..AM PLAN ~ :
One DoHar per day and upwards 
25c. auto service'to and from all traim and boats 
PraNCE RUPERT . . . . .  E, c.I 
Green Bros., Burden & Co, 
. .C~v i l  ~n~i~(~ei~ _ 
Dominion, British Columbi~ 
, and Alberta Land Surveyor's 
'Ot~cefi at V ic to~~! i~ '~eor~e 
andNew Hazeiton. °- 
F. P. BURDF_~'. New Hazelto~i 
'i "°J i I ~ Proviticlal Assayer Itazelton,. EC, 
DALB~' S. MORKILL ,i' 
Br l t i sh  Co~'tnbla Land  Surveyor  
- .:. MINE, SURVEYOR m ~, 
- " ..... H~e l ton ,  B, C 
: . ,  , , ,  , ,~ , :  ' ~ ~- - "  - - : , ,  ,"  , . , 
Surveys of Mi~ral Claims, Townsltes,, 
Tlmh~r and C5~1 Lea~os; Ere, Snd Gei~.' 
. . . . . .  erai'E~ineering Surv eya.~ ,, 
The obtaining of Crown'Gt~nts attend 
 dt0.. . . . . .  "- i 
• , ,  . .  
ed at :prices considerably under inquiry, failed to show thdtGfl~ 
the nominal quotations of the]large amount, sold . at so :Iowa 
leading producers~i:: There were]price, and the gefi~hl'i~til~i~:0f 
reports of spot methi selling un~lthe Situation eon-tin~ed uiiehang. 
IF YOU CAN'T HGHT 
YOU CAN AT LEAST 
STAND BEHINDTHE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
FOR YOU! 
• THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
Which assists the wives and f~ii~ilies of (~anada's gallant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to keep the soldiers' 
home fires burning. -
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, H. H. Little, R.E.AIIen, J. N~iylor. Win. Ware 
and C. V. Smith. Monthly Subscripti~ng are Solicii;ed 
TP E CANADIAN RED CROSS 
The Hazelton Branch requests the support of all in its 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
organization. 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) JohnFieid; Mrs. (Rev.) 
W. Hogan 
Chairman: Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
Vice-Presidents: S. H. Hoskins; Mrs. E. R. Cox; W.J. Cart 
Honorary Secretary: Miss J. C. Grant 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank' 
Executive Committee: 
Mrs. H. C. Wrin ch, Mrs. R. G. Moseley, Mrs. ChaR. Reid, 
Miss Hogan, Rev. John Field, Roy. M. Pike, H. H. Phillips 
G 
Large or Small Contribution s will be Gratefully Received 
SOLDIERS' AID& EMPLOYMENT 
C01V[MITTEE 
Endeavors to supply soldiers from Hazelton district Wit~. 
such comforts and necessities as cannot be readily obtaine'd 
at the front, and will assist hem to re-establi§h themselves 
in civil life when they return. The Committed is acting in 
co-  operation with the Provincial Returned Soldiers' 
" Commission andthe Military Hospitals Commission 
Contributions to the Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fund are Welcome 
Chairman: "A. R. Macdonald 
Honorary Secretary-Trdasu~er: R,E.Ailen~ District Forester 
S. H. Hoskins, A. E. Player, Win. Ware, Jos. N~iyl0r, 
H. H. Little, J. K. Frost, F.B. Chottleburgh 
SOME CAN FIGHT, SOME 
CANW0   " PAY OR . . ,  
t 
ALL ....... SERVE CAN 
) . 
t 
i °! 
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Th,e World's Doings in Brief ,f Certi~cateoflmprovementsMINERAL ACT • 'l =~lmummlr'luummllrllnnmmlm:lmummlr°:lumnuulmlumnumrlmnulluilnunmnllirR,11. ~I  . . . .  ~I r i  ' i~l • - 
News NoiSes from Many Sources i/ NOTICE - --= 
IA JAX  MINERAL CLAIM,  situatedinl-- H H U o s o n  S 5 a V   omvanv [] 
Sweden lost 183 ships last year. I Chicago's chief of police, with Omineca mining division of Omineca[ ~- L # , I t  $ district; located.on Rocher de Boule | - -  . . . . . . .  HAZELTON, B C ~ --- 
mountain, ou Juniper creek adioinin~ J---- " " ' " 
Admiral Dewey is dead, aged ]a number of his subordinates, is the Iowa mineral claim on tl~e s~uth . "  ~ ~ ~  _~ 
79~ Ion trial for bribery and ( con-  TAKE .NOTRE that I, J, as. E. Dean ~ G~0c~l~eS~ Drygoods, Boots and Shoes, Hzrdwar¢, Wholesale Liquors 
• ' . • spiracy.. ...... . o~ rlazelu,n,. ~'i'ee .~iner s Certificate -_- . , . 
= The U.S; army is to havea/  . , • . No.43174B, aeting as agent for Charles ~ = 
zeppelin. , : ' . . . .  ' : I Bernst°rff'iGerman mbassadoi" F .  Booth, Free Miner's Certificate No.' -- , .n - r~.  r,, r . - - "  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ,~ =. -- 
43178]3, intend, sixty days from . the  ~ ' l '~ l : /~  ............................... 
' ~.., ~i  ~ .... :|made two millions asa result o~ aa~e hereof to..apply to the Mining u . L~L~.~, . ,  Amber  her 3 Ib nk~ 1 O0 if' 
Eggs ln  Germ~, ,# ~= ~w~,~y i . ,  ,, . . . . . .  . . lReeorder for a Certificate of Improve- ---" " , . . . .  " . . . . . .  - " " " ~" " - 
Cents  each: :: ' ' ~ /me l eak"  f rom the  Whi te  House  ments for the'purpose of obtaining a - H.B. No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l b .$  .60 ~ . .  -------- 
: " ' " 1i;o Wail StreeL ' Crown Grant for the above claims. "~ H u No 2 lb 50 r t~ l "n ' r~ lml r~r~ -- 
Vancouver  now" claims 97,9951 : , . . . ~ And further take notice that act ion,  ~ "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | : |  |~ ' lH ' l~ l~,~i  
inhabitants / U.S. governmen~ contracts ~or " v . . . . .  ,.., ~, ~nder section .85, must be commenced _ H.B. No. 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. .45 . 
~ . . . . .  " ~ ,:,: a rmor -p ie rc ing  she l l s ,  to ta l l ing  efore the issuance of such Certificate ------ ~ B No 6 3 lb tin 1 25 H B Imnerial lb 45 -~ 
on~Yu~rs~eyrge was ao years om $3,141,000:we~e awarded Engli.sh of Improvements. ffi - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " • • - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ffi Dated this second da,, of Doco,~hor -- Lipton's A .............. lb. .60 Chase & Sanborn's ...... lb. 45 
" . . . .  manufacturers. A.D. 1916. " Jas. E.~D-ean: ~ Tetley'sSunflowe'r . . . . . .  l b . .45  English Breakfast .  . . . .  lb. :40 
Many German deserters are P~,  T ' ; ,~ , t . ,  " , t .^  ~ . . . . .  ~ -- • Tetley's Green . . . . . . . . . .  lb. .50 Jamieson's J. &M.._:___lb. ~50 
~.~. ~.  , ~ • . , _ nov# enter ing  Ho l land .  ' ,.,,,ri ~ ,  . . . . . . .  : ~,,~ ,.~=~,,,,~. ..~ . ,  -~ = " = . . ~ ~ = ~ . .  _ Agrakelhe . . . . . . . .  5-lb. box 2.25 Jammsons  Bonanza . . . .  lb. .35 = 
• - Socialist leader, nss oeen sen. ~ ~ ~  _i~ -~ Blue Ribbon ............ lb..50 Gee. Washington_..~-lb. tin .85. i 
- : The  Japanese cruiser Tsukuba tented to 4½ years' hard labor for ~ ~ ~ - ~  _ Jamieson's Tiger . . . .  : ._. lb..40 ' Reindeer Condensed Coffee _~" 
was clown up ac rome. anti-war activities. Synopsis of :COal Minin,, Re-u - Jamieson's Brown . . . . . .  lb. .50 " . . . . . . . .  and Milk, tin .35  -- 
Germany is confiscating all or- U.S. Ambassador Fletcher will ~ s - - • ~. = • ~ - ~ ;~.  
lations o gan pipes, for their metal, be sent to Mexico City to nego- • O]IIIIIIIIIIIIL"JIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIII~ 'illllllllllll[O]llllllllllll[O:lllllllllllllMllllllllllllrlllllllllllll~ 
The London Times Red Cross 
Fund now exceeds £6,000,000. 
Britain will raise an army of 
200,000 women for farm work. 
Suffragettes have placed "sen- 
tinels" ai'ound the White House. 
Additions to the Tyee smelter 
are being made by the new own- 
ers, 
Ten thousand Germans have 
become naturalized Swiss sub- 
jects. 
An attempted peace meeting in 
London was broken up by sol- 
diers. 
German papers predict a sub- 
marine campaign on the Pacific 
coast. 
General Smuts will represent 
South Africa at the Imperal con- 
~ference. 
B. C. schoolchildren subscribed 
$28,000 for the relief of Belgian 
children. 
The Allies, it is said, will pro- 
• pose an American protectorate in 
the Holy Land. 
TheDanish~West Indies. put. 
chased by the U. S., will be used 
as a naval base. 
Vancouver Board of Trade asks 
that all Canadian ores be treated 
in the Dominion. 
I 
The U. S..cruiser Milwaukee 
went ashore near Eureka, Cal. 
No lives were lost. ' 
• The 143rd Battalion (Bantams) 
is going to the front a~ a railway 
construction corps. 
.. Subjectto Allied needs, Aus- 
tralia has set aside 50,000 bales 
of wool for the U.S ,  
: Eleven New York saloon-keep- 
ers were each fined $1800 for 
selling beer on Sunday. 
The first Canadian hospital 
train passed through Quebecon 
Tuesday, on its way west. 
Coast cities voted for. Wednes- 
day instead oT Saturday for shop 
employees' weeldy half.holiday" 
The Dominion government is
considering the construction of a 
: telegraph line from East to West. 
~: Suffragette headquarters were 
raided:in'London and two taxi- 
• ; load~ iof'~oouments were seized. 
. A Memphis desl~atch, says the 
i heaviest Snowfall 'in history has 
/ been experienced in the sbuthern 
/ s ta tes . ,  ~ . '. L . ' 
: ,Justme Jas~,.:A. ,,Macc]onald m 
' ' ~ .~ ;~ .~ / • ,2  " ~"  ',- . # ' i 
.,, adm]~mtrator of, the:, pr0vi~ee 
:i during thd absence of.Lieutenant 
,::i Governor ~ Barnard,/who,.ace0m~.i 
~i,,panles,Mrs. Barnard in 'ahealth. 
~;si~eidng .~isit ::tb,:,(hi!lforii!ai;::,i:, ,i: 
tiate for the withdrawal of Per- 
shing's expedition. 
Home rule for Ireland, with 
John Redmond as premier, is said 
by the the Manchester Guardian 
to be on the cards. 
• Thirty Belgians who attempted 
to escape into Belgium have been 
sentenced to life imprisonment 
by a German court. 
Canadian bankdeposits are in- 
Creasing rapidly, and now average 
$110 for every man, woman and 
child in the country. 
It is reported that Germa~l air- 
men attempted to drop poison 
germs into water reservoirs ~up- 
plyin~ English cities. 
An investigation into Hearst 
newspaper methods has been in- 
stituted in New Yqrk. Bribery 
on a large scale is alleged. 
Assessment rates $or workmen 
have been fixed by the Compen- 
sation Board. They range from 
thirty cents to $6 per $10(J. 
, t  • 
German newspapers are d~- 
manding ar. investigation into 
alleged gigantic swindles in' con- 
nection with army contracts. 
The dispute between fishing 
companies and fisherman at ~er 
attic has been. sett led,  Five] 
hundred men were involved. + 
Two lives were lost and twelve I 
million dollars damage done by 
an incendiary fire at the Dupont 
powder works at Haskell, N.J. 
AGerman submarine compelled 
the captain of the Swedish steam. 
er;I:ngeborg to throw 700 sacks 
of mail from Entente countries 
into the sea. 
Over 8000 soldier votes on pro- 
hibition were polled overseas. 
An inquiry is .demanded by Pro- 
hibitionists, who allege that there 
were no prohibition scrutineers 
at Several polls. 'L. 
C OAL mining rights of the Dominion, ' in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
Northwest Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an 
acre. - Not more than 2,560 acres will 
be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to the'Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated. 
In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the applicant himself. 
Each application must be accompani- 
ed by a fee of $5, which will be refund- 
ed if the r ights applied for are not 
available, but not otherwise. A royal- 
ty shall be paid on the merchantable 
output of the mine at the rate of five 
cents per ton. 
The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent ~vith sworn returns 
accountingforthe full quantity of mer- 
chantable coal mined and pay the 
royal ty  thereon. I f  the coal mining 
r ights are not  being operated, such 
returns should be furnished at feast 
once a year. 
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the Aessee may be per-. 
mitted to purchase. Whatever available 
surface rights may be 'considered neC- 
essary, for the working of the mine at 
the rate of  $10.00 an acre. 
For full information application 
should be made to the Secretary of the 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 
or. to any Agent or Sub-Agent of 
Dominion Lands. 
W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister Of the Ivterior. 
• N.B.--Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for. 
--58782 
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MINERAL ACT , I uuu I~n l~ 
Certificate Of Improvements ~ t  r = " i 
NOTICE 
HAZELTON VIEW,  LEAD PICK, 
MOOSE, ELK MINERAL CLAI~ISIslt:' 
hate in the Omineca Mining Division.0£ 
Cassiar District. 
Where Iocated:--On f;,he West  slope . : ' 
of  Roeher de Boule Mountain. i~ ', ' , 
TAKE :'NOTH~E 'that' I, Dalby!' B. 
Morkill, , of Hazelton, B.C., B.C. Land : 
Surveyor, acting as agent for .  New r 
Hazelton Gold-Cobalt' Mines, Limited, " . 
(N.LP, L,), 'Free Miner's Certiflcat~ ; ~k~ L~ '.~ 
No. 5598C, intend, s ixty days from'r!the . l~ - " " ..~i~; .: .. 
date hereof ,  to apply to the Mi~ing ; .  : 
Recorder fQr a Certificate of ImprOve- ,. : . . , ,  I! ¢ 
ments, fo r jhe ,purpose 'o f  obta ln in f fa  ' ~. :~; .'*~ L. : ' 
C~wn Grant oftlie above'claims ,- 7 ~'~':2' ;'. :, ~'".:'~:', '~ : 
!" And furtller takd:n0tlce that a~t{on; [ ' :: .i i~/. ~'i:~i ,:,...~ " ;.i:i~i(:~;", !i ~' , 
under section 85,: mUstrbeeommd~ted~-,i' :. , ~ , ,~,;'i',!~:..< ,~ 
bbfore the Issuance of such Certificate [ 
of  improvements.  : / 21~29J: :' 
Dated this 15th:day of January,!;A.:]; 
. . . . . . . . . . .  
\ 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Lowest rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Points via steamer 
to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Meals and berth included on steamer 
For VANCOUVER,  .VICTORIA and  sEATTLE  
S.S. "Princess Maqulnna" leaves •Prince Rupert every SUNDAY, at 6 p.m. 
S~. "Princess Sophia" leaves Prince Rupert 6 p.m. Nov. 11th ,  
2Sth; Dec. 9th~ 23rd; Jan. 6th, 20th; Feb. 3rd. 
J. I. Peters, GeneralAge~t, 3rd Ave. & 4th St., Prince Rupert, B.C 
• .=xpress, General Drayage and Fmghtmg 
i[LW "I Y ,,,,J q TA¢:I:0, We are prepared to supply pr ivate l  
i~i A • A.m~L~ ~lg~ L.#.A X'A~IdL.# and publ ic conveyances day and ~ 
ill night. Our sta~es meet~ al l ' trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. ~l 
i! ??r ,o co..._. 
I '  onsig y ur shipm:n~"ih.'0ur Rudd ' "  & MacKa,,l 
[|] Care fo r  Storage or Delivery. J r  • J i l l  
I l l  Address  a l l  communicat ions  to  Ha~e| ton .  H A Z E L T O N  a n d  N E W  H A Z E L T O N  
, .~ . . . .  
i i| 
RAILWAY and STEAM.SHIP LINES. 
Steamers ail ing between Skagway, Juneau, 
~ W'rangell, Ketchikan, Anyox, Prince Rupert,  
Ocean Falls, Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle. 
Leave Prince Rupert' for Ocean Falls, Vancouver Victoria, Seattle, 
Friday at 9:00 A.M. For Anyox Wednesday at 12 midnight. For 
Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Wednesday, January 10, 24, 
February 7. 21, March 7, 21, at 1 P.r~. Fortnightly sailings to Port  
Simpson, Stewart, and Queen Charlotte Island points. 
Arrive Prince Rupert from the South every Wednesday at 10:30 A. M. 
Eastbound trains le/ive Hazelton: Passenger,Wednesday andSaturday, 
7:10 P.M. Mixed 1:56 P.M. Tuesday. Wayfreight 12:30 P.M. Saturday. 
Westbound trains leave t tazelton: Pa'ssenger Tuesday and Thursday, 
9:46 A.M, Mixed 6 A.M. Sunday. Wayfreight 11:35 A.M. Sunday. 
For further information apply to any Grand Trunk' Pacific Agent, or to 
G. A. McNiehoiI, Asst. Gem Freight and Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
,Principal repayable let October, '1910. 
Interest payable ~hal!:ycm'ly, 1st April and 1st October by 
. cheque (free of exehange'pt aliy chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of fi':'e per cent ~r  annum from the date of purchlme. 
Holders of  this stock will have the'privilege of sllrrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent (.f cash, in pay- 
ment Of any allotment made udder any future w'tr loan issue in 
' Canada 6tlier than-an issue of Treasury .Billd or otlter like short 
date security. . . .  . . ! . . 
. Proceeds of tMs stock are for war purposes only. " L 
. A commission of 0nc-q:uartor of one per 'cent will be allowed...: /.: 
, :.to i, eeogidzed"b0nd:aitd stock.brOkers on ~ bllotmcnts made in . 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stainp. . i' 
' . For application forms apply to .the DeputY .Minister of,.,,;~ 
Finanee~ Ottawa..  '. ~ ~ 
Commercial Printing at 
THE MINER OFFICE 
r . 
• , , , ,  . ' , , ." , . . . . . .  
' - ,  . , , .  . .  . . . . . . ,  , 
qJ'l'-lE MINER WAR BULLET INS 
' ~ ithousand bottles of brandy• The MO]fDAY, JAN. 15 Jt Germans may reinforce their line 
/./ or may undertake a general with- 
London: Early this morning drawal. If the line is reinforced 
the enemy temporarily forced his it is believed troops will be taken 
way into One of our trenches from the Roumanian front. 
northwest of "err "" Despatches from Roumania in- e ne was.  
immediatel driven out ''~" " &cate that the enemy is making 
Y . we cap. des 
• tured two Officers and 13 men. , GalPtrate efforts to approach 
We carried out  an effective[have ~'eeF°ut:~dtYsth~eTeutons 
bombardment of enemy positions J . . . . . .  rouen 
. . . . .  progress out ofBraila, althou 'h at various points along the l ine~. . . . ,  g 
orth of the- . . . .  juerdn cmims the occu ant of n ~omme ana soumoz .... . P Y 
Neuce Cha elie E!sewhere "" vaueni, six miles distant 
• P • cne • 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, JANUARY 20. 1917 
attack on the Monastir front:and[ Serious disorders are reported 
succeeded in driving the ~erbs[ from' Berlin. , It is rumored that 
back across the Cerna, according[the reichstag may 'meet else. 
to Berlin. - Iwhere than in'the capital 
A violent bombardment is in 
progress on the Vardar front. I t  Rome: A Frencli submarine 
is bel!eved the Germans ~re plan. 
ning a general attack there SoOn. 
A report says King Constantine 
of Greece -will be deposed and a 
relative of the King of Italy 
torpedoed an Austrian ehip near 
the Dalmatian archipelago. 
The Pope is sending a note to 
the belligerents. It is more Of a 
religious than political act, and 
Japanese s teame r Hudson Maru 
was captursd and taken to Per- 
nambuco. T~wo other Allied vet. 
sels are,tmaccounted for and it is 
feared.t.hey . . . .  have been sahk. The 
raider. •left Kiel disguised usa  
Danish vessel. When approach- 
i~/g her victims she displayed the 
British flag.• She is still at large 
and is plentifully supplied with 
the note will be addressedto he food and fuel taken from• her 
placed upon the throne, people rather tha/~ to the leaders, ill treatmentand inadequate food. Petrograd: Russia  submarines . priz s. All prisoners complain of 
sanktw°m°reenemy'shipain(-FRIDAY, JAN.19 )~ A cordo;3 bf .British crqisers is 
the Bosphorus, ' believedto be'sweepingt~e s0uth. 
usual artillery and trench mortar Britain does not expect Ger- Berlin: Germany does not re- ern seas i~ ~earch ~fthe raider, 
activity is rei~orted many to accept peace terms, be. gard the Allied reply to the Am- London: British troops on the which may be the Moewe, the 
The admiralty denies aGerman lieving the Kaiser and his military I erican peace note as listing peace Ancre front yesterday CaPtured same r id 
report that a British transport caste w!ll.not submit as 10rig as, terms, but  as setting forth the six hundred yards north ,,fr~ . . . . .  .,~. 'a~_Tr.t.hat played havoc 
w.~s torpedoed in the Channel ~ne.y can nma out, and,the Allies Entente s aims of conquest an efforts to regain . . . . . . . .  • .  . . . . . . .  "" . • . . . i , " '" ' . " Court. Germ . . . . .  ,~-- , , , , z~meusnlpsayearago. .  
In less than four hours half a J must prepare for prolonged oper- Athena- ,rh.~ , . . . .  ' - the•positions were d oi.~.~a ~-  • - - - - ' - "~" - - " -  
! / ' 
stuntinople 1 ,£_ ,  . . . . . .  • • .. .. /" " stant communication by / evacuate[ . - I 
• ' ' 'me amea z°rceq are noc strong,~ode with Beriin ,Braila, in Roumania . . /  11 TRY 1 
Paris: The day was calm along/enough yet to win a decisive vie- | A German submarine has ;ust [ The German ~spring offensive[ ' 
the entire French front The're/tory. / • - • -- . " ~willcenter in . . . . .  ' 
-.-- -" . . . . . .  ~-  " • . /  • . Iremrnea to l t s  nase with four / ~ne xpres sector, i[ j 
wa~ mterm]cgenccannonm~ing a¢/ Paris" There isnothingofim [captains o f  merchantmen on Berlin German w various points, l-dr*- " . . . . . .  " , . . .  • . . . .  --.. . : s . ere forced Wamn~b_,. O~R, *i,..k • ~,  
A con-'-'---'- . . . . . . . . .  /P .  ~nce to repor~ on tne western [ noaro, as prmoners. [to evacuate trenches near Serre 
-  oer • ' • _ . . • . . . . . . .  / l  " "  I 
maul-n---" . . . . . .  '--- ,- . . . . . .  ' ..... . • r Par, s: AG~rmanra idonth ' on u~e Somme front ABT  ' [ [  .~~~TEE l , v-ou,,ur~ , ,~ veen sent Ger ' . _ e I • r l  IS h 
• . . . .  . . . .. | many s peace fforts will be Somme, under cover of asphyxi-' attack near Loot was repulsed 
~OrnZ~¢e:necCUpzea p0ruon oz notre-Icontinued~ ec!ares the Matin. sting gas Shells, was repulsed, after violent fighting. Bulgarian 
• The  Frefich government has id There was littl~ activity on the/artillery is bombarding, from the L ~ ~ a l ~ m [  
- 
. . . . .  t,,,,~=,~ ann ,, vme-a~mirm au ~ournet says.[ unsure stopping on the opposite ' The i "" 
Saturday and Sunday. Huge employees on questions of labor, ' Worn out by their mad rushes[ side, in'the v]cinity of Galatz. M net is two dollars a year. 
::WlSn/ircereZ:se~hea~tireetsd:~ nan~es::~/°to~lt~a~eg~°~Ppg:e° ~ ~he~ z Petrograd: Teutonicattacks in A ~  
shouting We are starvin-~ ur.. ' .~ . . e • nortnernRoumaniawererepelied , . , . _  . . . . .  . . . .  .~.,mnng tmtCc 
• . ~"  " ~  ~ o m  - • . ' . . m ~  ~ ~ram umld Jng ,  ~/~ 0ur  ' want peace~" The soldier- ~ - : .e,, 1tenant captured two ~ ~  An enemy attempt o take the : ~-e -=?- - - -VANCOUYER,  B.~. °"r Street 
" ~ "~" ~usman suomarines. THURSDAY, JAN. 118~ offensiveagainsttheheightssouth The Estate Of J. O'Sull ivan fused to attack thco  ulace r 
• New York Im-oPrPnt A' drUidiC;band.French hydroplanes ~.. THURSDAY, JAN. of the Oituz was arrested by our E, tabli~ed~189?A~b~ers.and. ~ 'm,  
• : p meri- Pp : amos on the enemy s ' ~ fire Roumanians re,,,,,ooa ~^- ,, . . . .  = ,~ . Y i~e  m to J. 0 Sul- 
- New York- - • " t , - ,~ ,  ~ J~r -  . . . . . .  ~ ~.  ~ .  ~ . ,  ~ ears  w i th  can papers applaud the Entente works at Pola.. . ,~ private adv~ces man attacks south of Monastir. Wvian/t Sons. SY~ansea 
statement of terms. The World Enemy• aeroplanes bombed our received here say the biggest and At Kaehinul, on the river Kasino, ~---m~-==m~.-~..... .=.m...~ 
warns Germany she had better torpedoboats atsea withouteffect, fiercest battle of the•war is now southwest of Pralea, Ro6manians 
speak out.otherwise he can have Washington: Germany is using in progress on the western front, took a nnmber of prisoners and Just Arrived 
no standing at the bar of public every art known to diplomacy the offensive being participated machine guns• On the remainder ,. 
opinion, and publicity to entangle Wilson in by the British and French. of the front, as far as the Danube, A Full Line of 
Berlin: the "Lokal Anzeiger" J inextricably in thepeacesituation. Buenos Ayres: • .Twenty.three there has been exchange of fire'. WINTER 
calls the Entente note arrogant[ O~ing tothe president's policy merchant ,ships have been sunk n the wooded Car ath i  . MITTfi. 
and insolent, filled with hyvocrisv ]oz secrecy' it is impossible to as-, or captured by a new German raid ~-~.-.. ^ ~^--:- - ~p: . ant the - AND GLOVES 
- - - -  ' - -  • , ' . - .  " ~ U ~ ; i I , ~ "  UILU I I~ IV f~ sou~n O~ t 'neva  " certain to what extent the sche ee whose and prevarication. The paper I. me' , exploits were revealed has been thrown hso~ Come in and see them ! 
summarizes the slgmficance ofl has succeeded. ' [today• The raider is believed to]' ". • . . . . . . .  , . . . .  " = 
• • " ' "  " | : " "Jwhlch robabl o ld  - - . . I sances by Germans on ehe heights NOEL & ROCK the Entente a~ms regarding the London Vmnnese women ad be the protected cruiser Vmeta, . t,arm: A "series of reconnais. ' ' ' ' t 
~ee~aSya~O~p~e~tePd°:./dreass~ d a aP;~:~°.n,~reth:rt~g°aJpatrolsP arOu~ ~:/2heyE, rl:'s(~i~e~h/foM/~e,f°!lowzng bombard- Hazelt~n, B. C• . 
zrucfion of the Austrian mon- d~plorable condition. Our distres which has swept 'from north to , ee nours, was repuls, l . - - , , -=- .a - , .~ , . . , . . _ . . , _ , ,~  
" . . , s . ed  " - " , 
Asza Minor for Turkey and the ]pining away." , --= [ship pathway, Some.rvivorsof r HAZELTON HOSPITAL , -~  • • . . . . .  cue enure r'rench front. " 
deliverance of Bulgaria to re.[:.- . |ships sunk bythe  raider were Buenos Ayres: The number of[ to~ ..~.~ o .~odt~_o~. .~th~'~c~ 
ven ~ ~t  mu~Cn m navanee~ ' / ' h ie  ra te  I nc ludes  ofl~ee con  gefulneighbors, and eoncludes[ff me,~,o  ~! ,  oL ~ [landed today at Perfiambuco. vessels which fell vieti/ns to the[m~ug~p~m~y.~"~.~' !~t~h,~ 
that the note will weld all to-I{| . ,r.an~--o., J.SLm Z~ I I /They had been aboard the raide~ new raider has been raised *~ o~ [a t thePost  O~ce ox, the D°r~. . i lnn~l~ n 
' " ~_  ~ J~  • ' " ' ' - ' ~"  ~ 'a t  zmm ~ T J Thorp .  In  To lkwa f rom - - - - - ' - - - "  ' • ' • . " . . -  ' • , . . . . .  Dr .  Wa l laee ;  gether a thousandfold stronger, | ,'~" , . ~ J28 days, Indicating that.the w~ir. ,with a possibility of 26. The[~b~,~..itrm~emd'e~S~t, mSe,t.tth, 
Vienna: The newspavers uo. [ London: Russians are conduct- ship had been operating at least _ , " 
animously agreethattfmEntente[ing a successful offensive in the I ~°urw~eks andwassti l latldrge. ~ ~  ~ : ' _~--~, .  
proposal concerning subjectivel~alley 0set,on of Roumania;ni;/,~h- rFour ,hundred lives ha~e beeQ -/ " . [ 
races would, if carried out. wjnel east of Foschany. Violent fight- lost. BHti~h lodt eight and French ' " . . . .  . " 
out Austria.Hungary whicl ~ "]sling is proceeding.' in~his ector, two ships. The total tonnage , e q T ~=~ '~k] '  ]~1 C ' .." [ 
lost exceeds [ c0mposed often different neonles. ~apdtheGermansafebeingthrown 96,955.' The B~itish e' • lk~ ~ V ~ • 
The monarchy istherefore'-ob~ge,i ~ back with enormous ioss~s , ships were the Voltaire , Mount. , .1  / • ~ O .~ 
to car~ on military operaffons] The rfeutons,succeeded, spite .Temple; Dramatist, Radnorshire, j - . . . . .  * " " ' i " 
with renewed vigor. ; [marshes, lakes, and rivers in the Netherby, Huil;. Kifig George and - -  ~-" I I 
~ [~u~.,~].~rysectjpnofDobrudja.in theGe0rgiaandMinieh. Fre0Chl ; " Ran-es f"^"~" ~I  ~,ftft I ~ ,c~ ~t~ ! 
" l lq J l l l  I U .  
If T~Jt,$DAY JAN"  ~) mbringing.up heavy artillery, and ships were Nantes and Asnieres. _ , ~ ~p' Uy .  [0 ~OU.UU ~ [;
, ; . . .  ,u  ~.  ,Gala.tz iS r~0w under a~ilhr.y fire." Petrograd:, Russian forces have l Le Roys, Nos: 7-8-9 0 )[ 
J~USS I~I I  aug l~oumanlan ~roo s ;t , v .vv  ,v  , s .u~ • . . , p armed: and re,ken the R0u-[ ' . ] 
 ndon  he- re ored a topp e o taB German- -c  t, o, V nden He ,/l  SU 0yo0 '500  
exerting tremendous pressure oq attempt to encircle,the town. reinforced~-the enemy attempted , 
'to ~takeVahd~ni; advaneing.,in Teslin Folding, 4-hol¢, $10i 2-hole, 4.50 the German line south of Riga, which may conceivably havean 
effect on the German progress i0 
Roumania. in severaiplaces the 
Rpssians have broken through 
the German lines. The ~psit!ons 
taken are among those c0nstruet, 
ed in'the Teutons' twe!ve.m, pn~hs'. 
0ccupapcy. 
The Russian ~van~:  were 
made despite heavy snowstorms, 
freezingly cold weathe.r, artd great 
stretches of.marsh land, They 
captured fifty machine gust, :8Q 
cannon, and a vaatqttanfltyof 
material, including one .hundred 
..-,~ 
dense, formation, but suffered 
great [0sacs, failing, to reach , our B ,  C .  Heaters, 24"  6.25; 30" 7125 trenches. . . . . .  ~ ~ 
An enemy attack southwest of _ Ai'rtights, 18N to 36n,2.75 to 15.00 Pralea was. beateniba~, 
Athene:. The'Grown eouncii] ' . HeraldB0xStoves, 8.50,m 1,2.50 decided last mgdt,|to a~eeptthe 
Entente's entire'ultimatt~mwith, .. ' . :  ' 
out reservation. .~ " , 
London: On theSom~efront J  UNNiNGtIAM SON ; ;tAa :: 'the  Get;roans last'night attackedJ . "R '  .:C. ' /$"  t m 
FrenCh lines near " 
• London: It is reported' that 
Gem von-Falkenhayn bade' corn 
ference with King: Constantine 
o~ Greece; There is abelief that 
~:he Teutons are planning adrive 
tlzrough Macedonia upon Salomki 
in the earlY, spring.' ~ Increasing 
activity of'the Teutonk~ forces in 
Macedonia.indicate that a meve 
against--. Sarrali~s army e~. rtly .lP~ 
¢0ntemplated. Sha~,flghtmg iiae 
broken, out on the Macedonian 
front, possibly presagingmore 
extensive operations by,~either 
the German~e ~foreU'ior• Sarrail•'s~ 
German t roops launehed~0:~ 
Braches,:but were z~ 
the.remainder of.th4 
minor operati0ns.arE 
/ ,4 
I 
/ 
